AutoCool®+H and AutoFreeze™+H

AutoCool®+H
AutoCool+H delivers access-controlled refrigerated storage and technology enabled dispensing for your valuable refrigerated medications. It enables centralized control and reporting and is scalable to accommodate expanding needs and satellite locations. AutoCool+H is fully integrated with AutoPharm® Enterprise software to provide a single temperature controlled secure medication storage and inventory management solution.

AutoFreeze™+H
AutoFreeze+H delivers access-controlled frozen storage and technology enabled dispensing for your valuable frozen medications. It enables centralized control and reporting and is scalable to accommodate expanding needs and satellite locations. AutoFreeze+H is fully integrated with AutoPharm Enterprise software to provide one medication inventory management solution.
Advantages

— **Enhanced Efficiency:** AutoCool+H and AutoFreeze+H integrate with AutoPharm Enterprise, the powerful software platform that enables complete management of your medication inventory from arrival at the pharmacy to delivery to the patient care area.

— **Complete Inventory Control:** AutoCool+H can consolidate your refrigerated medications and AutoFreeze+H can consolidate your frozen medications as a part of a comprehensive, integrated inventory system. It enables easy, centralized control and perpetual inventory management based on par-levels and supports integrated wholesale ordering.

— **Improved Patient Safety:** AutoCool+H and AutoFreeze+H support bar code confirmation of all dispensing and put-away activities for your refrigerated medications, and personnel actions are managed through password secured doors. These features reduce the risk of dispensing errors.

— **Temperature Controlled Environment:** Air cooled, forced air refrigeration system maintains a uniform temperature and quick recovery for your refrigerated and frozen medications.

**Key Features and Functionality:**

— Pharmacy-grade refrigeration with password-protected access
— Supports bar code confirmation of all stocking, picking and dispensing
— Digital temperature display and readouts direct staff through stocking and picking activities
— Multiple units can be daisy-changed to automate all or just a portion of your refrigerated and frozen items
— AutoPharm Enterprise synchronizes all fulfillment activities with AutoCarousel, AutoCool+H and AutoFreeze+H